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pure Craps Crtam of Tartar Powder. Fro
orn Ammonia, Alum or ny otlier adulterant

A

AC Years tfr StancUrfL
J out.
"That, you will observe, was a reduction of 5C per cent from his conclusion as a mere friend Tho first letter amona men
At Taliiveia 200 hornea
bt ever wrote to me after we. were were killed
and 1NU men. while at the
was
signed:
married
famous "lunge of the Lipht biicade
"Ycurs,
Jobs."
at rnlukl:iv.-- i the
rtim.iiij horse
Bhe stopped for a moment and sighed were üüü hihI among rocu 2S0.
and then continued:
"TVe have been married 17 years
Why He narked.
now.
A witness in nn Irish court t,Kl so
Yesterday I received a letter
from him. Here Is the way It was liud that Charles I'liilip, ti ho ra
.
glgncd: "J." Chicago
counsel ii the other side, said, "Fellow, why lo yon bark so furiously?"
"Because," said tho man, lookltlg
Will Hah at tal riña.
With regard to color, both cats and bard at I'hlllps, "1 think 1 sec a thief J"
dogs appear to have little tcsiiietlc per
ception. W have beard of n Uog ap
When a man tells you lhat be doesn't
pearing (o prefer scarlet to blue, but It like the game of checker, you can bo
Is difficult to elimínate the effect of as- perfectly sure that be doesn't know
sociation In dealing with a single In bow to play It, Somcrvllle Journal.
stance. Cats, however, seem to show
Every time a man sees tho cloth
definite aesthetic perception of texture oestbetlc, for It Is not ordinary from which his new suit Is to be made
bodily comfort wbicb rule. They may It looks uglier. Atchison Globe.
like to sleep on velvet, but tbey revel.
A Wemon'a Awful I'vrll.
waking, in the feeling pf crackling pa"There ii iitil) one clmiice to save
per or texture of stiff Bilks, and there Is ot:r lile mid lhat in through an operaa well authenticated story of a cat tion" were
the Ktiirlling words tiCKid
which goél Into the garden to lick the
13.
Hum or Lluid Uldge
underside- - ef foxglove leaves and can- 'v Mrs. I
not be kept from trying with bis tongue Wis., from her doctor alter he had
valuly tried to cure hei of a lriliUul
the texture of flannelette.
ase of Bioiniicli trouble and jellow
scat he tic pleasure for
But
a cat lies In the region of smell. The jiiuudice. Gall Mi.nes had formed ai.d
dog uses smell merely as a medium she constantly fere worse. Then she
ef Information, but the cat revels In it. I C-a- to use Eln trie Bitii rs which
fine will linger near a tree trunk, smell- w holly cured her;
It's a wonderrul
ing each sppnrnte ó. robu tic leaf for the
pure pleasure of It not like a dog, to s'otiiHch. liver and kidney remedy.
loss of appetite.
Tiy
trace friend, foe or prey, if the win- Cures
dow of a close room is opened, the cat itonl) 00 els. Guaranteed. For sale bv
leans out, smelling tbe dir. New dresses all druggists and dealers in medicines.
are swelled, partly, perhaps, for futuro
The dairy and food commissioner of
recognition, but also, apparently, for Michigan says
in his annual report to
A
strong smell, above all a
pleasure.
spirituous smell, Is not only dlsngree-able- , Governor Piogree that the "pure food"
but absolutely pitlnful. Lavender' law of Michigan has resulted in 'the
water may pleime a tiger, but It will toi til absence from the siaie of all
put a cat to flight. London Spectator.
adulterations, and In the largely restricted commercial or fraudulent
One War of Lnoklas; at It, '
adulieiHlii.ns (hat are harmless in
"Look at. this, wtll you?" exclaimed
chiiiacter." Here's a pointer for the
the real estate and house renting opti- New MiXico legislature.
mist "In this paper there is a record
of 87 marriage licenses Issued yester- Acker's, dyspepkia tablets auk

"Tours, my dtrllnj. affectionately,

Tliiies-Hcrald-

A. M, A. M.
MO

Piratee ol the Phlllpulaea.
Tbe Moros are boru pirates. The sa
seems more their borne than the land.
Tbey fairly revel In the water, for,
wherever possible, they bu'.ld their
bouses In the sea. raising them on piles
D.
M.
CROCKER,
M. M.
sunk in tbe shoal waters of the Coast.
This mode of building has been folrbyslsian andgorgaou.
lower! u ll the Phlllnnlne Islands, the
bouses, even If miles from the sea, bo-- !
Kew Mloo ing built on piles. It seems to suggest
rdsbnrg
a time whett the Malays were water
dwellers. In truth, a backward glanco
through time shows us tbe Malay sen
EG AN
rovers seltlug out In their warpraus to
conquer the multitude of Islands in tho
LAW.
AT
ÁTT0KNEÍ
south se and haunting the coasts so
as to be ready to take to the water
again at a moment's notice. Leslie's
Popular Monthly.

. 10:30
(taooaa
. tt M
Lordsburg
Trains run dally. Monutaiu time.

CREAM

"There, you ee, were ten words
enough for n telegram-Ju- st
to brlnx a
commonplace friendly letter to an end.
But after we became cugiiged his first
letter to roe was signed in this way:

'.' dP7"
ft
"Well, what of It?" sftid his partner,
.....Justice of tho oPoaoe
y. Hardin.
,L'onBtuble tbe pessimist of the firm, who was
Sebool DirocWrsH.L. Gammon, F. FJ Ker leaning back in a chair with bis hat
oii JohnKobson.
pulled down over his eyes.
"What of It?" echoed the other.
"Can't you see? Those 87 marriage li
Southern F)ifioiEUilroad,
censes mean Hi marriages. The 87
Lordsburg Timetable.
marriages will lead to 87 Inquiries for
sRTDnoxo:
p. M. bouses, flats or at least eligible apartments.
It's bound to stimulate busi.11:6
asses fer.
ness in our line, and we'll get our
AITBOCMD
P. H. share."
l:iti
'That doesn't follow at nil. Those
Pasaeagar
J'raius ruu on acido Time.
67 licenses represent 174 persons, don't
T. Hi OOOBMAM,
Gen. Phis, and Tat. Agt. tbey?"
Superintendent,
Gouera) ManaKer,
"Yes" - J. K.BUMCH!"
"Probably all adults?"
"Undoubtedly. What of It?"
Hallway.
Malice
New
Alimaña
"Nothing." growled tbe pessimist,
ICOKTHBOGND
P.M. P.M. "except that 174 persons who have
1:1U
. 7:38
hitherto occupied 174 apaituicnts will
Lordsbarg ,
i:U6
t:4U
.
EJuncan ....
You give me a
7:16 hereafter occupy 87!
. 11 :M
Mlftvu
paint Go away!" London Answers.
0CTUJI0C50,
.
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Fair.
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M.'W. M.Orath

niftoa

Awarded
World'

tügtiest Honors

per-ba-

Üuktirlption Alwavs Pavabiein Advance.
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Doesn't Waste Words Now,
"My husband," sold tlie lady wlio
combed' ber hair Atrnlglit bnok from
ber brow, "ust-- to waste words a good
deal, but lie has gradually outiriotrn
the linblt sltico be and I have known
each other."
"And bow has this happened?" the
other woman anked.
"It La Just been a iort of natural
development evolution, you might
r
call It. the first letter he ever
trrote to me was shortly after we had
become acquainted and before there
wai really anything like ail
between us. This la the way
be signed It:
''Vouri, biy desr liitt Wnton. mwt iinrrp1y.
Under-standin-

Onelear..

8:1U

6;M

M.J.

Á

la

Cavalry Charge.

poitie ju;iraitee. CurCs
heart burn, raising of Hie food,- - d is
nss Hlifer eiliii or any form of dyspepsia. One lil tie tablet gives im

sold on a
i

mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
The Las Vegas Opiio says that the
lurtfeol railroad engine ever on this
road passed through thai city. Il was
made ai the Toje!u shop und the
number Is 090. It was too big to enShe was scut
ter the roundhouse.
south unu special freight this morning
m here she will be used
on the Santa
Fo 1'acitlc as a pusher.
MOKITEA FOS1T1NELY CUKES SICK

headache, irldigestloii and cbhsilpa-lion- .
A (ielighllul herb drink.
all ci options of the tkln, producing a pei lect complexion, or money
refunded. 55ciiaud 50 cli. Eagle
drug mCrcaniile codipany.
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'It níien nüttlf my heart aiíhe,"
writes L. C. Overslreel til Eluln, Trnn.,
to bear mv wife roinrh until lit seemed
tier vtexft Hti'l sore lung would collapse. Good (jocinrs sit id (lie was so
far gone with consumption that no
medicine nr earthly kelp could cave
hT, but a friend recommended Dr.
Khig'? New Discovery and persistent
use of iiii excellent medicine saved

The Roberts

A telegram was received yesterday
afterni on froiu Gallup giving the information that the coal miners of Gallup, Gibson and Clarkvllle held a rousing meet ing :ii Galliij Stiiriay after-noo- n
and organized thenisi;lvesiotoan
active, compact working body, but
tbey took no action as tu immediate
strike, until ihi Ir grievai ees had been
property prepared and presented to
tbe mine operators. The miners, so
he tele r:.m" stairs, claims that the
operation conitinnles hnvc broken faith
llli thcni oii several occasions, and
i hat the meeting was
called fur the
purpose of demanding that promises
promulgated be tut luto execution.
Albuquerque Citizen.

Leahy

&

indis comí

ber life." It's absolutely uuarunteed
for coughs, colds, bronchitis asthhid
and all throat and lung diseases. 50r
and 91. CO at nil druwgists and dealers
In medicine. Trial bottlesfrre.
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PIRSTNATIOHAL BAHK OF ELPASO

Yonr Face
rago, TinuS
Shows the atat of your feelings and
the state of four health as well. Im
pure blood makes itself apparaut. In a
Su.rpl-u.t3,- '
pale siillow complexion, pimples and
ífcEO.COC
If you are feeling
skin eruptions.
weak and worn out and do not have a
M. W. FLOURNOT.
healthy appearance, you should try J. S. AtSoLrJ.'S. President,
Tice Prseldn
J. F. WILLIAMK, A6t. Cnlil
Acker's Blood Elixir.
It cures all ü. 8. 8TKWART. Cashier.
blood diseases where cheap Sursap-arili- a
add so called purifiers fail; knowcor.r.F.sreNDKitTii
ing this we tell every bottle on a posiSffaw
Bunk
Tor
Chemical
Xutional
tive guarauice. Eagle drug mercanChica
National
Vhtt
Bank
tile company.
...SanFraiicisc
L'ank. Limited
Silva fe Silva are In receipt of a big
coiisiuumcbt of vltntled brick from

el

Capital. 23100,000

.::

the leriiiorixl penitentiary at Santa
Fe, which will be used for placing a
new wills In Iroot of their place of
These brick
business on the plai.
make the best possible pavement and
the miiuiifat ture of theiu has become
They
quite a resource to the prison.
Too much
sell for $20 per thousand.
credit cannot tie given Superintendent Open from
iiirsuin for the r tllcienl manner in
which he has managed this Involution and for his efforts in materially
reducing the running expenses and
the revenues. Las Vegas

Silver City Savings Baiik
Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.
0 a. ni.

to

3 p. in.
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AND DIEEOTORS

Record.
WHAT 1SS1IU.OMT
A grand old remedy for cough; colds
and consumption; used through the
world for hiilf a cehttiry, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con
.sumption and relieved many In ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis
lied with the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros

CKAS. C. SHOEMAKER, Ties Psbsibbht.
JAMES S. CARTRH, TRKASOMtn
FOCAR M. T0UK8
JOHN L BU.1XSÍ R
EUGEXE C0SC15OVR
CHAS. F.:GHAYSON.
JAMES W CaRTFR
,v
h ts boon croatoil ffr the purpoo of aooommlarlng thmo who desire t
This
t
upon becoming depositors in Bavoigs Bunks.
avail thrnselves of the l)Cnflts
Its object Is to betwflt nil classes of people by roocirlng deposits In any suia from one
dlstanoa
and aeíiiiiiiiluting Intorests tnhnre'n. Mm y may be sent frbm
for deposit, by chcolt or Uauk dru.'t, or by registered li tter, postofflce money order, or ajr
express. Tho Pass Utiok tndst be sent with the remittance after the first deposit
been nintle:

JA?.

W. GILLKTT. PiiESincxT

ttí

mm mm

There need he no worry about the
hill establishing the otilce of Insurance
commissioner and taxing Insurance
companies. Itlsdran and will be
introduced, and tbe men having II in
charge will do their level best to pass
it,, as ihe believe such will be for the
best Interests of the territory. New

ÉÁG-Í.-

Mexican.

DRUG STORE.

É

Kays He Was Tortured.

from corns I
could hardly walk,' wrlgh'8 I! Rubin- son, HIllslHirough, Ills,, "but Bucklen'
Arnica Salve completely cured litem.

"I suffered such nains

Acts like magic On sprains, biiiises,
cots, sores, scalds, hums, hulls ulcers.
VOIINU uoriiKKs
Perfect, healer of skin diseases and
Croup is the terror ol thousands of piles. Cure guranteed by all druggists
young mothers because Us outbreak Is and dealers in medicines. 25c.
fatal.
so agonizing and frequently
Utah is reported to he full of small
Shlloh'a cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in cilse of croup. It pox. The pest, was oaoiy nannten in
has never been known to fail. The Salt Lake and got a vigorous start
worst cases relieved Immediately which has carried the disease to all
Fur partsof the state.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and Í1.00.
sale by McGrath Brothers.
MANY A LOVER
No more Milking evidence could be lias turned awsv wlih disgust from an
given of the rapid inc. ease in the use otherlse lovable girl with an offen
Karl's clover root tea
ol the English language iban the Im sive bnath.
perial decree ol the emperor of Ger- purifies the breath by Its act ion on tbe
many making English take the place liowtls, etc., as nothing else will.
of Freach as an obligatory study In Sold for years ou uhsuluto guarantee.
Price 25 cts., ffhd 50 cts. For sale by
tbe higher schools of tbe empire.
McGrath Brothers.
Acker's Enoliku Hemedt will
stop a cough at any time, and will
A strange case is that of I he Chicago
cure the worst cold lu twelve hours, policeman who resigned because bl
or money refuuded. 25 ct and 60 cu. duties lutcrferrtd with his attending
Eagle drug mercantile company.
cbtreh.

a cavalry charge, especially when
tbe firing Is at lou; range. It is practically Impossible for tbe enemy to
ALVAN N.
aim at so small a figure as a buuian
Atsoraey and Bolleitor.
being witb any certain cbauce of bitXllbosIneWuireoelv prompt attention ting blm. And so, tbe borse presentThanks to Judge McFie's enforceB.ildlng ing the larger target, the list of casual- ment oí the Sunday laws, Suodajs in
8be.har4
Boonsiad
Oí,.: ,
ties among horses.. ondor the circum- i his ciiy, :ounty and district are or
fallarOrtt-eeHl MSZICO stances. Is uaturallr .greater than derly and peaceful. While the law Is
rood Changed To Poloa.
on tbe statute book It should be en
Putrefying food In the lotcetines forced. New Mexican.
produce effects like those of arsenic,
SICK UEAUAC"KH.
JOSs
but Dr. King's New Life Fills expel
for overworked woman
gentcure
bowels,
clogged
COTJl'SBLLOB.
The
poisons
from
A
tbe
ATTORNEY
conuMpa-tlon- , kind, are quickly and surely cured by
curing
surely,
ly, easily but
wrt tni taw,
iftnumearcBjnan th
bUllounneAg, glck, headache, Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
M tfrvrtory.
builder. Money
lr feters. all liver, kidney od bowel nuriBer'andnottissue
U .
ají u.tslnwr. pntrnrtWl .
price 25
satlafactory.
druggists
If
refunded
25o
all
t
a , trouhWl. Only
ty McBratu vrv
ud W.ct, ITot
ra

WV.A-V-
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I
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Of the 418,572 Inimigrams who came
to the United States In tbe Bscal year,
83,300 came from Canada.

A. G. SMITH, Cashier.

D. W. WICKKUSHAM, Pres.
E. SOLOMON, Vice-Pre-

I.

C.

F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier;

The Gila V alley Bnk;
Solomdaville, Arizona
iTT liT'TTiTiO.

IJllilliL'l UllO.

n.

B,

W.

Wlekrliam.

i. Adsffli, Ufls.

A.

ft mlr 'i I. ic. Snlemen, C. C,
Olney, Atlulph Holomua.

:)

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - é2,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depoMtors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banVlnt;.
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YOU THY IT.

íf Shlloh's cough and consumption

the small sum
does not
'.1
. .
Ill
cure take toe ooitie dbck ami wo wm
refund yonf money: Sold for over
Tricé
fifty year on this guarantee.
25 ct. nd 60 ow.For sale by McGratb
ure. which

IflroVfeiri'

It

Is sold for

cts.' and

of 25 Cts., 50

s

'

at

J 1,00,
f

1,4.

.
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WESTERN

Head ThlSj .'Consumptive's

Th r.A I'Urtrr.
tn tli rriiül a fur r;n Mi'ttlnn. . T ;l
A plc'e of fUnrel dam pencil with
tMMlj- it:wi!- i- the c:iiul slüll! nl:í4
pllu halm and bound to
any uul'iii, pv-l.e rj'oiird
dirt.: i CI'aiolcrt.t'n'f
- stipeilor lo any
tnc afí-:ii nns
consumpl.trvWIiurg
N".t trt'.v. Ihv timo (:f tv.ir, and I '..it U
II
' From the way rfi v' vVi co'dbrí for six morUns, I knew ihe had
Vhpii trouiil'-r.
witli lame
away to amere skeleTflE
I
tion ' She tiwed it in' her fac loo, ami her body wastedany
or chert, itlve
r.ot r fortified. The en lc dm s nut t:i" k or pains in I Ingood.
I callea m
do
ton
Aitei she if. l ilown in b d th doctor couldn't
atol you me rcnuln to hp
first-;laslite t'.ii, and rvfu d tu rit'fjf it un- - U ii Irijl
K mnn n ami Lr. N. L: Hawseo; ei,ch of whom is fc
A.
T.
Vr
both
l hnn
with the prompt
it le amended, s i i : i ; thi Count iy in.'r
physician, but the) hart no'.liii j
rrlit--r
wtiieli If. a fiords.
1'alrt balm
ilip rlirM to fiHiifv the canal If It ' al. elites rhi'iiuoit ism. One iií'pIIp.s.- thnt would leach tttc troubl
wile's U'fccr
Ily lNt Hi KCUKir.
mort bn thoe whe r tn fnvof in her lungs.hi Mr
til. 1
pr.'i:ililr the ami n .tr.ci.t I ion
le A e
l'or sa! hy the
rrilr.
f one day. when
sc
ortho-frecame
to
col
Miners.
lie
ot
iiKTi'uni
I'rof
iirei!
eoinpar.y.
allrer.
nKe
III li arrol-'frt- .
U
Vicn
If It
she got voiy 'bj- -. Ho lives in
peotors, Ilancihers and Stoekmcu.
will pmlii.lily ptrS I'.ic rntvil
Wis., wfi le we
Cedf Lnke, Lakd
Wis. He
The .)d- - titisi!y bill
live in Kicu
ul:..
said he knew what w'ns needed,
fI
d
Music
si ruiiirl j ii'Pdfí'1, and limy fall
t ir Mum'.i
Night.
Every
J
and made nip t;et a bott.e of
tx Mentha
a
although IU l:l!M!
Acker's English Rcmtdy tor
One II eur
Irpi'li
U.
to
lv
li'iiii
i!:iifirin
protnlird
Cnnnmntin. b'CnlI went
')
rsrsil
.
rtutVrtptíoii
twaVf Vavabítih Al-- nace.
r i'tist,
Schmidi's, our
It not at tliU session It will prn!):il!
aod got a bot ti . ' d It 1. i cd
ZAcixx
Kn thl'nuh the next. - The
S.'.'í t '; i v' '
her right aw.-tpr.
army
v
bill
thiIon
will
t
tit
luhh
'J
i
!. r
50c. bottles,
A Mküht Ciüthi MAS lo al! riudc;
.
hholldny-if
hod tn.v'e bt r
r
If ri"t
on
i.iin lifter the
beck
pat
t.f ll. c LiiiK:Ai..
U
ps
v
.v..
ur.v
re.
as sound and
Ii new looks a ilio:!jrli nothing
ft
. fclie l as
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a brickyard. He never in his life blew
Mrs. M. W. McGrath and;Mrs. L. C. out the gis, nor has he been f irced to
McGrath, with heffbabies went down leep in a lighted room lrcuue he
dowoítf El Paso this week to consult could not dispose of an incandescent
lie' walked up the
an oculist. A growth hasappc urd In electric light.
to- - a flue looking
the baby's eye, which."U thought to street
need the attention of ao expert ocu-lis- tavern, the principal sign of which
wan a dollar mark. $
-- .
This was engraved
on
on the doors,
windows,
the
people
In'a couple of weeks or so the
of Lordshiirg will be called on to vote and ón ul most every available p'ace.
for a Justice of the peace and a con- He took this to he the sign manuel of
stable. Do you want either of the of the tavern and thought It was an
a dollar a
Jobs? Announcements will be pub advertisement of Its pricei
llshed in the Libkhai. for the small day for meals and lodging, and con
eluded lo stop thee. He had a flue
sum of Ave dollars.
room', ú coiiifurtalilo bed and such
News
AriMna, gives meals as he had never teen In this
the information that James A. Harri- country for two bits, 'and Indeed for
son is the proud father of a buy. Jim much more than that price.
He
thinks there is nothing like getting
considering" the plan of leaving
out on the range, and is sorry that he Lnrdsburg and moving down to E
did not leave" the express business Piso, so as to board at such an elegant
some years earlier.
and cheap tavern. However he had
Toe Independent says that the new to come back to Lordshurg temporaricounty officers have appointed the ly, and before start ing, as a matter of
followiqg deputies- - Cipriano Baca form asked the clerk for his bill. He
wltl be chief deputy heriff and Clyde knew Just whíít it was, having figured
Smllli offlce deputy. Mr. Smith will it out on the dollar a day rate. When
alio be deputy collector and deputy the clerk gave him the figures he
assessor. James A. Shipley will con- nearly fell down the elevator shaft.
They were about four times as large
tinue as deputy clerk.
He
as he had t'lem figured out.
for
tree
There Is to be a Christmas
and while
the little ones'' Monday night at the handed out a gold piece, some
light
Khlghtsof Pythíá ball. Every one waiting for Lis change did
concame
to
calculating,
and
the
nlng
own
any
of their
who has a present for
kids, or any one else's kid. Is invited to clusion that the dollar mafk So liberalThe ly displayed around .he tavern mtant
bring It to the hall Monday.
a meal
ladies think It will hardly beneceary that )t charged a dollar
Curious to
dollar a day.
to Invite the kids. They will be there
what, the signs actually meant
out
find
ftoyway.
he asked the clerk when he received
Judge Lucius P. Deming returned
the change, what all the ilollur marks
his
the first or the week rmm a trip to
meant.- The clerk said there were no
old borne at New Haven, Connecticut,
marks painltd on the Iroiise.
dollar
and immediately went out to his The Lnrdburger pointed lo one that
I
Deming
ruine at Rednick. Judge
was displayed on the panel of a door.
the manager of the Alejandro ruine "Why," said the clerk, "that Is no dolat that camp. There Is probably not lar mark. That Is the monogram of
another mining man In t his part or i he name of I he house.
It is an II
tKo territory who would leave his
S cimliiued, and stands for
an
and
family In order to get back to his Hi tel Sheldon." The Lordsburger
fillóes by Christmas.
returned 10 Lotdsburg where he will
John Gage was wording In tho tun- stay.
nel camp on the Arizona & Név Mex
The Knights of Pyihla have elected
ico road, and was killed by a hi.t
following' officers' for the eosuitm
the
Tuesday. It Is generally thought that
.
J
Chancellor commander
term:
the death was suicide, not an soil McGratlif V. C, O. A. Simpson; P.,
and
rtnt. He helned nut In a shot
J. A. Leahy; M of E. Peter Jneheur,
6ut a short fuse. Instead of retiring M of F., E. C. Kelt; K. of R. and S
to a safe pUcéf he busied himself about E. W. Clapp; M. f A. Wiu. Blackburn;
ánother sSfft hear by. When tho ex- M.ofW.. W. (I. Leahy; 1 G , C.
clusion r.aruo he was killed. At one Sharp; Ó. G.', H. Fisher; truslée. L. t .
time be was" in comfortable clrcum McGratU.
stances, tut various causes had re
The Rev. T. L. Adams Informs the
Aucrd him to maouel labor for a liv
tng, and but a few days before bis Lidbhal that a Christmas service will
church Tues
dtath be told ao acquaintance mat no b bald at the Methodist
Mirfl HitlA whether bo Hied or died. flay, December. 25 at 10:30 a. m. Sub
of Master ject: Christmas. First, what Is it?
IJe was a father-in-laVrrjanlc,TIHoo of too Cblbuabu & Second, bow to celebrate it. Every,
iú viti.
j0y to
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Gires mor sailsfactorr results In
Reduction Wbrks iban noy Chemical
In the market.
A loun r relit I' t hnul aaved to I ho couuraera
In ootli trrrltortcF.

named

F. B. HorcirtTOx,
Geucrsl Acc ut.
l: Jvb0.

;V.
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Ulipt-rurc-

A. D. iht',)iid, chlt-- of the freight
iicpartm. nt nt tin- Southern Pacific
rmd, v,i in the city th s week, and
made u np up to Cllfloo and Mort-ncl- ,
r
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lie p isibt.ities of that
Mr. Siicp.ird i an example

of tne
tu in hat

enter the i.il,rnid service,
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Independent Assay Office.
D. W.

ih u arc lielore a

and has the ueces-arcapabilities.
When the Souttiei u I iciQc opened its
office at Dctuiug ir. Slicpard was It'
g
first agent at I hat point, uis lllt e
in a o x car. He did gomi work Hie.
and subsequ. oily was agent at El
Paso, in I t
'ü ide a general trelghl
anetH, 'iw now is at the head of thi
freigl d ;pirt. iient of the roart, and
the freight dcpa tiucnt Is the really Transacts a
deo.irtui"nl of any railroad.
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Dyspepsia Cure.
C.'lke North to th

Digests what you eat.
Itartiflclally dlcests the food and aide
Nature tn strengthening Und

tl'.o exhausted digestive or
ana. It is the latest discovered d Ipest-in- t
and tonic. No ot her preparatlor
In
:an oppro?w,?i It In etllclency.
tantly reUeVPiiind permanently cures

Mexican Line

It

Dyspepsia, Indiíjestlon, Heartburn,
f.nat VAlwAAn tjirlkKiiinai.i1
tTiidcrjrroiind mino aurveya and
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Gold Hunting Case Watch with gold
any
to.
kind
work
promptly
Inc
8ickHcbdachc,QastralKla,Cramp8,anc
of
attended
Chain; watch heavily e. igra ved with
ill other results C.of m perfect d Igestioa
Initials "L. M. "on front. $2 50 gold Hydraulic work a apecinlty.
DaWltt
Co, Cbleaso.
Prepared ty &
niece on cnain with
A.
inder
f
will return same to A. C. Co. Store.
Itobcrls Si Leahy Mercanti eCo.
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Mrs. O. S. "Warren sec.

.nd
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Mrs 0.

Strayed.
mouse colored Texas bred Jack,
fourteen hands high, year and a half
old. branded with a triangle above a
quarter circle on left thigh hasstrayed
I will pay ten
from the undersigned.
dollars to any one who wil. locate him.
and will come aft-- r him.
Nmify M.
Z. Taylor, Stein's Pass. New Mexico.

llV

iiíVf.-nn-

Die KlL'le rlruu mereunille ermnun
guarantees every buttle of Chamher- SILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
lanrs cougn reitieuy and will refund
or
Only
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ABSTRACT
act
In tho
i he
nionev to anyone who is not satis
tied after iishitf t wo-- i hirds of the con County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prloea.
tents. This is the hel remedy in the Vbalracta for Mining Patenta a Specialty
world for la grippe, cmshs, colds,
croup and whooping
ouuh and Is
oleiisiot and safe intake. It prevents
any tendency of a cold tci result In
S.
.
pm umonia.
feb.
A

Jude- -

other reulie.uito and
ámajt
I
niort ranea owned
1Í.795.00
AnJrS
1M Kl mlT a4 rirlta tpm. uno irom otucr
Hanks
43.57 OS
BUttlON WÓR5
IPECISLTY
Oue from State Hnuka
r a iua aa. mi and Lnburatory'i
and Hiinkcra
tw.ui mitijoe cjinjiici at. Uue from uppro'eil
Hk'CIItF
lT7.tf3.tS
EL PASO, TBXA6.
Irit mal
UU.'jO
iumi,i..
t'heckí and other cah
items
I5frra
ltt.CSO 00
Hilli of other Itnnks.
KrHclioiiiil papr
t
cv.
107 .is
and cenis
Lawful monoy refccrvw in
nana, vu:
Mass oo
tecltt
val render note
1U.WO.HO400.W-9- . 11
i uun wiin l. .
o. lroaiiurttr i per ceiit
of ulrvulationl
5.000 00
General Banking ItusiTotal.
Sl.170.aW 81
ness.
LlabDItlea.
'apltnl itoex paid In..
llon.OPO Oi
A0.000 0
iunilua lund

How to Cura Crorip.
Mr. R. Uray. who lives near Amenla, Foreign Exchange
and Mexican
Duchos con n tv, N. Y., wiv: "Cham
Money Isought and Sold,
burUiu's cough remedy i the ticst
medicine I hive ever used. It Isa fine
children's reuied v for croup and never
rails to cure." yvrieti given as soon as Money
to Loan on Good Security at
the child becomes hoarse, or even afCurrents RiucS of Interest:
ter the croimy cough has di veloped.
id
win prevent the attack.
This
should he hum in mind and a tott!e of
kept,
the coutfh renicdv
at hand ready
for toK'nnt use as soon an these svmp
tonis atioear. For sale by tho Eaifle
drug mercantile coiutianv.

FOR SALE. Ruckhoiird and har
ness, left by U. C. Conrad as security
for beard, (ieorue Reeb.

100.000

.

clauna. l ie

tltinkinir houic,
und nxiiiit s

llTAMItNIt IBS.
Rockhart E. M., Prtprítk

Bank of Deming

-o

k.

e r--f .rH of li
pie Hock.

5, 19C0.

Keaeorcea.
Nuw Mi; co I.oiink end dlrcaunra
Overdraft, aroured and
C.H. Honda to aeenre circulation
v. .. ....

Lordburc

At Bllvw Ctty. a

Bail

National

'

OrilNrareatPaperla

1

n

the South

Clifton.

bant F Kouta. ,
Daily sleeping cars from Deming to
Denver." Kansas C v and Chicago.
8:20 P. M.
Leaves
Arrives
Denilng 7:00 A. M.
Agent SanU Fe
Route, Deming, will make reserva

tions.
FOR MALí: An eighteen
aceivlinc gas nachji-- hut little
and practically as good as new.
open renlaced hv electric lights.
nlv to Mrs O S. Warren, Silver
New Mexico.
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IT WILL INTEREST YOU
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light

To Ceo Mcintosh
You re h'rehy notffled that I hare expended one hundred dnllitn In labor and Improvement on the Fort envaa-- lode altualed in the
Virginia minlnir dlntrict. r.ranl county, Now
Moxfuo as Mhown lif proof of latior rH!orded
In Honk as of tnlnlnar deed, pare iU
In the eino of. tho noorder of .auid
county. In order to hold antil preinltvea undea
tho provisions of Heotion t4 reviaod atatutir
uf the United Htatra., bnina- - the amount re- ulred to hold the same for the year endinfr
7 kHjemtier
31. t".fnd rf within ninety days
from the piihlleatlou of this notke you fall or
of aneh
rofue to ooutrlbute your proportion with,
expenditure
toffetlior
the
oopts of thin publication, your interest la iwld
claim will become the proiierty of the
under aald auction 'tai.
Firat Publloitlon heo

DRUGBIST...
for a deacrlptrre dmhr
trf ardinf Dr. Nuabaum't
Caroiaa "Health Canaulas

Adams.

Wears prepared to, do all cIubm; of Dre
mflrif acmaking, and will
tion tr our ouatouiurs.
We will be glad lo reclve call from all wbo
dmlro work dope.

fíwjfujil

TOM TONG-

Tradc Marks

Niiv

Designs

CorVRiaHT8 Ac
Anrnnewnrtlnf kakfttrh and dirlpOon naT
an
opinion frwe

qiilcMlr aacartnlii our
whOir
Oiniinunlra.
Invention It prohahlf pnlnitubla.
UonsatrtctlrcoiitMeiitla!. HandtKiokon PateuU
iMMTuriiia
palenl
true.
OMeat
aiietM-fur
enl
1'atonia taken through Mumi A Cu. rvoalva
ipteiol lyAut, without, clmraa. In the

Scientific Jlmerican.

olr.
handaomolr lllnntrated weekly. Ijimeat M
lornn. a
ctilaUiin of anr rtentlOo Journal,
four montlM, L gold by all pawxUalenl.
ÍVÜJNPÍ & Co.0i8"-- -'
New York
Uraacb O moa. tai
BU Waablaalun. D. C
A

6c CO.

LIBERAL

IHENISW BRICK

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i'fwi

-

RESTAURANT.
territory
5or.iv (II
Table uppíied with the tail is the ibe lotereauthiaof,rait
mirlfci.
MINERS,
Evvrrtl inj seat mttd elena.
IÍCRCBAKTÍ.'.
KNiailTH or PTTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. H.
nlfbu, Firat and Third Tuaedayi
of each piontb.
"laitlng brother! cordially welooned.

It

A

jECfiANICS,

Meeting

.

WM.

O.R.

"utth.

K. of R

.

llLACCBOlia
S

C, 0.

And in mot All wUe Uva lá thúaáotifc
Ita welfare la vlw.

nr '

Hotioe.

We hereby nutify all whom it may
C'Kicern. thut we will nut bo responsible tor any de lita, bill-- , or aecnunt-contracteiiy any empluf ee or kuI...
contractor etiRUKed in the construction of the Morcncl Snrrihern railway,
unlext) upon our written,- rder,
All person are also warned. riot to
handle or cash time Hitytciuents Issued
by nub contracUir on Ihl. work, as
they are payable only to the persons
wboácluully rerfornied the wnrlc.
-

Taeaia
grow paying cropa beomnae they're
lwya be tmt. For
frenh sod
ale every wlVere. Refuae aubat,Uuta.
Stick' t6 Ferry'a Beede and proaper.
110 fioed Annual free. Writ for H.
0. H. FERRY 4 CO., DetroM, Mick.
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By M. Quad.
VíVr's!ifM,

-llut tívVi) U;
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the corpoml.
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'tl.i l.icU to your i:en'" v.as the
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of tl

ninl ns he stood

the rap ho luid iloITid
In Hilen! terosnltli.n ln prntented:
"ll'it, rnp'alii. If there are Ir.iliinn.
there i. diiner. If this tills nnMier

t'e.re tuliliu

Thry
(ruina to makt a ritk to
in
t . j foothill ruid
C'llne
t
'h! ihv roiolMTu li.ntsliier. That
.
n Kullof lit ;t) uiilt-It wus hl'.jiilt
ut.Tty
lov.u the fit.iroad for ten
uiih-ntht-anil piala for
an oh i
tho u'ct lo tilt tin! natural curiosity
tailed the Ifevll'a liasln.
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"Not n:i In.linn l.ns
sien ti!.' a
iilt i f f'r rnn;t? for four months.'
cu he lalkiil nriT tlio
rsld 'he
prop.wwil r'ili
"ami
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wife. I will
CJ mcort from my own eoiniwiny. Iut
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rojoy 111 o gallop." wtl'l the coluurl, and
mi i.iore wa Mid about It.
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VEGETABLE.
family mad-elTha ehaspeat, pnreat anii
In tl wurldl An etlertual apoclllo lor
I.lvrr.HtomapU and Hplctu.
nil ill:wiiio of tli
l.,il!.illin I.IVf-- r anil nrvllL tlbillt ailB
Ktv'cr. Malarlona Fovara. Bowel Com ji lain la,
Kactlcaaiuwa, juunaicenna nauava
BAD lUlKATflt
enui
Nnthlna-laaunrlenaant. nothtn to avrry
bnd
and In neiu-lu
man.iuicornea brmlh;
from tlie alomsuh. nnd ana ba
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eooaillTonrwleU If you will
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elo Imnrova jonr appaUia, eowplaxto
funeral Ua&lth. PURELY
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AT CLIFTON, AÚÍ
IZONA4 TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES,
Copptlr olaimfe in groups oí three to
TO

aw liiiilui'.s'
Tiiiln't you lierr I ie?" niionli-the
explain nl thf liiinerlu;; rorpoi.-.- l.
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V
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HUM
fly
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